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ched Mexico, 73-69. Saturday night
$10:000
ch with Bro John
Amer- Miss Debra Henclorks. Rt. 1,
.;;Ion 75. Berwlirg Green 25, Lon
.
today for a "strongarrnerl"
Sales of one-sucker
has been raised through
Ben- Deal and
- ica •hortwaved the
totaled 2.thief
efforts
In other weekend games TranDm. Archie Thompson
ceremonies to ton. Miss Hazel
Wit 36 and Evansville, Ind., 19.
425.850 while Green
who robbed a theater
Adel McKinney, officiatin
of the Club and the Hospi
of
other nations in 36 language
$2,50
Fliver sales.
g Burial was in the Plea
0.
tal
s.
413 N. 6th,"*Murray.
- They said $2,300 of
total
ed 1.940.370 for an
Auxiliary. This does not
the stolen 7T7
sant Grove Cemetery.
average of
include
v6a,niaandedK
ged
entoLi
cknyeniSntatM
e ern
los
otriatl.
o linen and othe
money was in coin.
r contributions made $3079 per hundred Greet) /liver
Xavier cut Louisville, 3846.
sales were heavier
direct to the hospital.
while volume
fell on one-sucker mark
ets.

Murray DAV Will
Meet Tomorrow

Saar Germans
Triumphant
In Efforts

Map Coverage
Of County
Now Complete
Baud

Woman, Five
Children Die In
Burning Home

et

!nice
R,

Mgr.

Five Paducah
Juveniles
Taken Here

County Woman
Dies Suddenly
On Sunday

iv

Murray And Western
Lose Over Weekend
trivrrvp

Burley Market
Opcns Final Pre
Christmas Sale
ITNrnin

Murray-Morehead
Meet In Tourney
LOUISVILLE ---

Christmas 1955
Brighter, Ike'

NoTics

WEATHER
REPORT

Hosnital News

.0+r

Lon Shrader
Passes Away
I

Woman's Club
Gives Fund
$400 Gift
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at Public V
More. ege rlIllst to reject ane Advertising, Letters to the Editor
'merest Cf!
Public Voice items which in our opinion are not for the best
NATIONAL trek ce out readers
Monroe, Mem
Ave., Llitcag T101141AL RE.PktieShNTe TIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.. 130/
aro*, ktereonie, lemur., 250 Peak Ave., New York, 307 N kLefugan
irintaned are. Chacasos 90 Boi.ystoo St-, Boston
Meese at the Post OflIct Murray, Kentucky, for erensmissioo
hUtiscawri
Secand Class Matter _

as

ItSCRIPTION RATES. By Carrier in Murray, per week
15r, Pei
ntb 65c ln C.alioway and acllouuni
count-ea. Pe: year $3-30. WA.
we $&50

111711131
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' By ELIZABETH roomney
Caked Press staff Correspondent
NEW YORK le sNeek in
Manhattan.
' By CHARLES M. McCANN
United Press Staff Cerreepsaileat
Women lske to talk huspands .nto
The Republic. of Indonesia
buying • new men's fashions, hut
suffering severcly frbin growing , they are timid
about new Styles if
pains.
they are doing the stopping f..7
This unique melon consists of 'the same husbands.
more them-3.000 islands and count- i
This conclusion came after a IraLess islets. It stretches for 2.000
alnzi- Tang the Indian -Ocean. - 1-1-1014-Nide - stover on shirr -Mopping
released this week by the Ven
Indonesia obtained its independHeueen Shirt Co. •
ece from the Netherlands on Dec
Seventy-five per cent
Ht. 1,10.

Preen the start, it hes been
plagued by revolts. Rebgis ot vanous sorts hate -long held large
areas of it.
The government is unable to
control Its own armed forces. .
Yet Intim:mina demends insistently that The Netherlands surrender
the 160.0U0 square :ivies of west
New Gii,11111 to it.
How it could control this area it
.t can not control its own temtory
.s something a a mystery.
Premier reseed T.
Tn, army forced the. resignation
Pr....rnier- Al, Sastroanuololo lase

MONDAY, DECEMBER it.. 11•7,7,

Five Years Ago Today

LeAter and Times File
The M
'December 19, 1950
'present its
Aser 17 at f Three )furrayans were elected officers in the French
The pnb of Murray State College at a meeting held recently
Williams.:the campus. William _McElrath was elected president.
Thres. egg Austin. Vice-president, and . Patricia Lewis was
Will represisen secretary-treasurer.
tion of Na Mr. and Mrs. William Broach
-e
an.. S to. marl-mew of their daughter. Jo. to George L. Fielder, .
The ins, son of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Fielder. Sr., of Padu-! new chlef of staff he appointed.
The latest development came
'camp -and t on Sunday. December, 10, the fourty-fifth anniversary
Wedne-day when the air fopee reRehe;trthe bride's parents:
fused to accept a new deputy chief
.‘ College TI Mr. and Mrs. Gatlin ('lopton had as their guests last • at
staff appc.nted by_Prem.er
"Taming . oek hr brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cole Burharsticidos Harahap. saluv.mthe collegc1 Mrs. Cole's mother, Mrs. Hattie Bettis, all of Oki-;Idiofo's successor
The Mtgee. Okla.
I Air force men were drawn up
at Hunting John NV. Phillips, age 61, passed ass,ay Sunday .a.t4,..eth"TjilitiantheA.r Base uruts4tt
r of
strong Text) in the morning. His death was, attributed to a heart 3
stellation of /LarPtCommodore H
, th e team tick.
as depoty chief of staff
The Aim° PTA will present the play. An Old -Fa- Sujono
Premier Harahap was presid.ne
Mother
ned
" gt the high school Wednesday night. iss troops shouted
that the
will be used to buy a CYclOritITI:t for the s&oul force would
not have him Marshal..
'71
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vats compelled to call off the eels,
mony.
There is more potential trouble
over pee assae waether Indoneee.
shill remain., repabl.c. based like,
the United States on the principle
of fieparat.on ii churen and stet,
or stiarl-become a strictly kLuslee
state.
; A national election was held te
dee for a cunstatuent asserno.
1 which is to draw up a perMunc!.'

1
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Lnited

Icr Stamps

Trade With Us Fot Extra Values

Week In
Manhattan

James Galanos. award - winning
designer from Los Angeles. uses a
single layer of black chiffon to
cover the midriff of several versions of black chiffon spring cocktail dresses,

Charm
Beauty Shop

(
.i'
urilt?rs 3.:Zi

500 Maple

Ward
luto.,Supply
W. main
Parker
Food Market

. rip
‘00RISVAAS

ass

C

itik6TitIGS
Nur hearts are
filled with the
warmest wishes

-Jo:. the merriest
tmas von
esei. enjo)ed.
oe- •

-wee° —

Murray Home & Auto

At first glance the rippling -hit.
ton skirts and collar-bone-covering
bodices seem the essence of inDorence Suddenly eyebrows go up
in surprise The skin-tight panel
from belt to brassiere is not Iles'scolored chiffon covere'd with black
chiffon It
flesh, thinly covered
by black chiffon.
Galanos calls it -bare illusion."
Add unusual Christmas gifts: Aii
authentic geisha doll. The dolls are
authentically and expensively dre.ised in kimonos of pure silk woven
with silver and gold thread

Calls for Ike Aid
ABOVE. JOHN IRELAND, JOAN CRAWFORD
and
BARRY SULLIVAN in a scene from "Queen
Bee."
whidh opens a two day engagement at the
Varsit
Theatre tomorrow.

''•••

'

•

SO

Per Crest Moslem
Indones.a s Si noll.or, pr-ople are
1 M. per cent Mosiem
President
I Si'aekerne. sad former Premier Sa.-} troanudjojo assert that some Moe; iem leaders are working for the
eleCuon of a consutuent assembly
; wtuch will make lndones.. a pure1y Moslem State
•
In all, it looks ae if Pzesruer
Haree-ap *is going te have his troui hies If he remains :n office Hatsnap is 36. He is a pleasant. fnendiy mar'. L.ke Sastruarnidiojo he
: *runts ta keep Indonesia neutral .•
world affairs But he dote not. 1.k,.
Saihroarnicijoe, depend
on the i
Communists for support He also is ,
more friendly to. the United States.,
The Netherlands and Indonesia ,
are flow cOnctuel:r./ negotiations on .
various prebleen.- among them th
future of West New Guinea.
16e: there aga.n arises the goes:.on of what Indenes.a would do .
v Us it•• It is the most primitive
are. .n the world StetrA
. •if. its
.00.000 people stall Lve is their
-,ricestors d:d .n t'
stone age
:he
Netherland, ear trots only I
.00.000 of them And Use Indone• an government can nOt even
antrui .1: of at. own territorg_ •

to
sis bete,
ilet
arii:rows all of
bat(
tvewytabert• •.
ever,
(*try;o'st,
Christreos
boppipsess
estrrieil
beaid".
good
tho,k-foll of
sr)thiwg risks.
wool et

Lake :top Grocery

JAMES S. CARfY, president of
the International Union of Electrical Workers, tells reporters
M New York that he made a
personal appeal to President
Eisenhower to intercede in the
weeks-old strike of 55,000 Westinghouse workers. Strike negotiations are deadlocked over
wage rates.
(internationai/

Tucker Real Estate Agency
Sinclair Refining Co.
CARLOS JONES, Marketer

'Re-Defects'

morning. M
j. N. -I •
Murray. Nif

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1955

...omen questioned in tha survey formerly made
only fog horns anh i
l'eught nieres Mitts regularly as fire atarrn• has
concocted a purse
I
family purchasing agents. But when sized autoniatic
screamer All
they shopped alone, they lowitted
41e-- is—press
pots'
ey prWerred wlivitat shirts and the on a toggle valve, and the "guaris
collar styles specified by men.
horn- lets loose an ear-splittini
If they accompanied their hus- sound 35 decibels louder
than ar
bands to the store, women asserted proved fire alarms
their fallion opinions readily. As
result, joint shoppine trips re - I A dress renearsai is advised. The
elated in more pastel shirts and $19.95. one pound. gaseacswe.-ed
guard horn made 'y the Faroo
new-style collars
Alarm Co. Inc. S anmIt. N. J.
A scream is a time-honored (em- makes such a terrilYing noise ,t
intro' way to discourage any at- could scare an unprepared giri
than a sinister stranger.
ranger vsho moves in too close
on a murky street..
Necklines have been pretty deBut for w-omen who suspect they
-night be scaretTscreamles; in siich mure in past -Sea-Ai-is. Now a Calimergencies, something new has forma designer has come to town
to show the latest way to look
trre•-l.
A New Jersey company which daringly bare and have the demure
high-necked look too.

Boone

11.
.
11 •
e
Meetg",

4$4 17-7.

Laundry - Cleaners

mtw ttlimA.As

Sanitone Cleaning

Scott

The time for ioy, the time for peace;
The time for pleasures that never cease.
We wish you all at this time of year

WALGREEN
DRUG

A plentiful measure of Yuletide cheer!

WIS44ES YOV
ERRY eqRISTMAS

74

• an expre•sion of our thanks and
good 'sill, we are extending to all our
friends and neighbors our very best
wishes for a joyou• and
memorable Yuletide season.

400 Main

atkins
BROS.
SINCLAIR
SERVICE STATION

DR OTTO !OHM West German
taw , 1.1, ir ref until he &fetter]
to the East German Comment',"
eossernrrent in July. 1914.
"re-defected" and is back in
the west. It wee reported tie
had been "extremely unhappy,
completely disillusioned,
drank heavily"' under the Cuntmuniet regime Ifiste.iantioasals

Ask

7107"417'
f

'Hughes

/M. R. FURCFIES
JEWELER
Paint& & Wallpaper
East Side of Square

Co.

Funeral Wreaths
ana Sprays
Artistically Arranged

Dees Bank Of liarci
THURMAN FURNITURE

HAM. KY

F

I

15th at Poplar — ('all 471.
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1956 To Be
New Year For
Clothing

Stao

San Francisco
Named Top
cage Team •

ellviwtco(1)46/4

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
United Press Staff Corr
espondent

We hope that Santa's

kings the things
want him to.

Murray Jewel&
TROY BOGARD, Owner
Peoples Bank Bldg.

S EAS01)'54°?,
4

2

j

oyfully we

join the merry carolers
to warmly wish
.0017

our wonderfulfriend,
ond patrons a
Happy Holiday Season.

•

Riley's c,rocery

Well be casual with an
elegance
never achieved in the
most straitlaced. both physically and
socially, former days, decl
ared Miss
Dache. who is a cool-hea
ded business woman with no
time for crystal ball gazing.
It Will be the definitive
style for
the second half of the
20th Century, in the designer's
opinion.
The clothes we are wear
ing now
she termed "transitional,'
with
centain
forerunners
of future
styles.
Miss Dache bases her
predictions
on a few significant facts
. As she
discussed them in a lunc
h interview, the voluble
VvTio is president of
a perfume
company, a hair prod
ucts company, a cogrnetics comp
any and
her own boutique and hat
-designing firm. talked with
mounting
excitement.
Will Be More Free
"Ah, this is a wonderfu
l time
for a woman to live," she
said,
clasping her hands eager
ly. "From
now on women will be
more free
than ever before. They
are ready
to throw aside old tabo
os because
they are secure.
"That is why they are read
y for
a new way to dress.
You do not
add anything new to
yourself or
dye your hair ,unless
you are
secure. You must know
that you
can get away with it. Now
women
are confident of their powe
r.
"Studied casualne
Miss
Dache continued, ignor
ing
the
cooling food on her plate
, "is quite
Opposite from careless.
You want
an example? I give you
one. Did
you read where Marlene
Dietrich
walked into a cocktail
lounge on
Park Avenue wearing a
gold kid
trench coat with a sable
collar?
That is studied casualne
ss."
Miss Dache cited the
..-weaters Jean
women now buy for even
ing wear
as another example
Embroidered Sweaters At Rim
"I have sweaters that
embroidered with wonderful are
Spanish
shawl kind of embr
oidery," she
said. "They Are one of
a kind and
people pay MO for tiara
. That
Studied casualness."
Miss Dache predicted
we will
weer fewer tight - wais
ted clothes,
more capes, more lush
fabrics and
bigger hats in the casual
era. We
also will pay more atten
tion to
colors in cia-tumes and be
less restricted by tight crdles.
"When you say casua
l, people
think of sports clothes,"
she said.
"Yet look at sports cars
your
families buy now I see
mauve
sports cars and white
sports cars.
I bought a station wagon
and the
seats were covered with
gold threated material.

To all of our
wonderful friends and

neighbors. we want to •s(•
nd our
warmest Season's Greetings.

u. Wilson Produce
111 E. MAIN — PHONE 77

A

!

•

'a

glasiello`•

Jean's Beauty Shop
Weeks - Polly Jones

lc, Owner
James Seay,

Of the three coaches
who did
not pick San Francisco
first, tw
rated the Dons second
and
other voted them as a nth-p
la.7,t
May your
Thus
on a svrtem of
graded
points from 10 points for a fh-stChristmas
place vote. down to one
for 7
10th place. the Dons recei
ved a
rettoundinte 344 points out
happiness
of a
nosYtbie 350.
The big vote cornea at a
elm.
last all
when the Dons are facing a
fa: then, will take than through
, Midwest. South, and East to
year
five
--Sniff opposition. The swing riper,
-Friday night voii.et they Wirer t?':
long.
'queue. ranked 13th nationally r.
week, in the op,
tUng round of the
*De Paul tourn,
. ment at Chicago. !
After
,
the final round Saturday
in which they will meet either'
!Duquesne or De Paul, the Dons
.
head south to meet Wichita and
;Loyola 11...a.), and then go to New
!
1York for the .Thristmns weet Holiday Festival Tournament
I
I Kentucky, whose loss
to Temple
;was the N'Tildcats' first defeat in I
; a home c, ener since Adolph Rupp
, took over as coach 26 years IRO.
Hair Styli,' finds its new No. 6 rating the
lowe4 it ever has held in tha
, United Press rating', whi,h began
. in Ift0. In four seasons since then
I (they did not compete in basketball
in 1952 53i. the Wild-ats- never
.-anked lower than No. 3 in sny
iwtek.
‘. 1/following Kentucky in the top
111 were Alabama. Duquesne, Brigham Young, and Hply Cross. Alabama. winner of the Birmingham
Classic Tournament on Saturday
and looming ever I: rger as a alai.
tenger to Kentucky's ternination of
the Southeastern Conference. is the
it-,1y newcomer in the select gratin.
Dropping out, from seventh to
11th because of a one-point upset
by Missouri. was Illinois.
Following Illinois in the second
10 were Kansas. Marquette. S'
Louis and Indiana tied for 14th
George Washington. Temple.
:incinnati, LOuisville and UCLA.

04kkf
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The season's best
wishes to all our
wonderful friends.
May you enjoy to the
fullest every minute
of this glorious holiday.

Finley's Luncheonette
East Mein Street

(
izice/eadAs brightly as the star of 'Bethlehem,
that Silent 'night, may the spirit of the
first Christmas shine forever in your heart. CDa
s
its message of 'Peace and Good Will become an
abiding source of hope to you and yours.

ii

of all
of the joys of th,

\\

Here tivy are!

I

fullest measure

47\
•

season and carr
y

• es

'I

its inspiration
•

with you

the

• ••••.

Utah moved up Into the
second
as Kentucky, a 73-61
victim
of Temple in the bigge
st upset
Iso far this season,
dropped all
the way from second
to sixth.
North Carolina State
took. t '
and Dayton
, fifth.

approach of
another Christmas!
May
partolse

ROB end JACK WARD

spot

hail the

you

The Hut

Thirty two of the 35
famous
court coaches who
make uo the
United Press rating boar
d selected
Son Francisco as the count
ry's best
eambine in the latest
weekly ratings released today

ESTELLE EZE
Lucille Beshear - Zan LL, Owner
e Taylor - Lou Lee
•
and Beauty School
Students

thev•

NEW. YORK.
Ian'''
reeefVe'd 'a:neither over
whelming vote
as the nation's
No. 1 college
basketball team today
as it tin,bared for a seven-game
natioaal
tour that will test the
flops' hopes
for a second strai
ght national
championship.

assase.

t5,
College Beauty Salon
sieet us LarLen to tbe
clear-voiced choriste
rs, as

May the joys of the
Holiday Season come
,Sa you( home. to stay!

er

•

ppy Holiday!

0-6;cte

By NORMAN
MILLER
United Press sports
writ

NEW YORK GS —The
n e w
year of 1966 will begin an
era of
studied casualness .in
women's
clothes, Lilly Dache predi
cted today.

rod to you ... and

PAGE TIMM':

into

New Yea
,
.

c•••

May the blessings of the
first Christmas abide
with you for all time.

%tare
May the spirit of good
will to all men be your
guiding faith forever.

Midway Motors
STUDEBAKER SALES - SERVICE
Hazel Highway

Superior Laundry St-Cleaners

GRAYSON McCLURE - PURDOM PARKS
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Club News

Activities

Weddings

Jo Burkeen, Editor. . . Phone 694-M-4 or 763-11
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Col. Lucian
Louisvple

Beckner, curatsir
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Museum,

of

was

KY. LAKE OIL
COMPANY
Now Concord Rd.
a City Limits
Phone 152
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many

groom

getting in touch with the
Hendersonville," Ha-- in

pf

said. "Our society
moving
for
pay

prepared

is
the

statue

to
to

piece. Above the tante hung- wedding bells and a/11.2e stfeamers.
se_L_unems wcte S'erveu irom
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TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

app.iinteci
beautifully
the
centered with an arrangement of
airwhite chrysanthemums and
itations. 11,ss Hobtne Hutson and
Deli a Alta Faye Andrus presided
at thV' punch besets and kept the
register.
Approximately
gue,sts

were

one- _hundred
present.

/he wedding will be an event
Friday. December 23.. at six
o cluck in the even ate at the
of

lovely •

inalpia.w4.1-:on a tassie
rt wust
liner! ClWA
dOIL

as

gips

wene
• with

W.I•1 bride
the center-

Martl's Chapel Metnodist Churcti.
All friends and relatives of the
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Home Sewing
Saves Says
Ag Expert
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By IISRMAN W. NICHOL
S
l'nited Press start ('orrespon
dent
WASHINGTON In — Don't
get
sassy with ar.y man you
happen
to meet in the street who is
wear_j_t_r_tx_kszeen effel:-Icorot sçfrA„wet._
—
his right eve.
He'll be all man, and if he's
.n
a vile mood he may haul
off and
clobber you ore.
Like as not, if you look htid over
you'll 1:nd that he sports
lump
wings” on his chest and happ
eos
to be one of the U.
S. Army's
most versatile 'soldiers.
The beret was not of the top
:
AA
man's choosing, but
is part of
his new offic.al get-up,
The soldier in It e beret will
be
a member of one of, the 15 new
teams which comprise the
77:h
-Special- Foraes Grc-p
aU airborne. If the sheet;ng busin
e-s
comes again, this f?Ilow and
h.s
*.ez•-m-rnat,s will have the
job of

dernOcratic" guerr.la bands behi
nd
the lines.
Call Fort Bragg Home
The home st,atien of the
new
outfit is at Fort Bragg.
the vanguard at the moment hut
is
located at the Mountain
and Cold
Weather Traing...eortfnand
at Fort
[ Carson.
Not every soldier cal"Xeake
the
grade. The man in ths
n beret
has to be a s'.y one,.ruld.
you may never burnp Lite)
him
the street.
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rorlied
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as a paraThuter he can volunteer
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rugged telitti,
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e hope you have lots of
fun, and. joy, and
laughter, this
Christmas.
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By HARMAN W. NIC
HOLS
United Press Staff
Correspon&nt
WASHINGTON _
know much about- stitc
hing a hem.
All I know is that some valet
shops
charge 33 cents for setti
ng on a
coat button which was
nice and
tight when it went to the
cleanors.
But Margaret L. Brew,
head of
the household management
section
of the Departni;nt of Agric
ultur,
.
is an expert. The pretty
brunetle
made a little speech
here ree'eatly.
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